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become an irreplaceable energy SoUrce in our

of electrical energy is such as to make it

lHcctrical cnurgy has its ilcgatiVl;1 chatac
1m obvious ha~~Il,d is ~hu ulectric ~ho<.:l~ ",.!ddt

J:;lect.'dcity 'has

sqc:!.¢ty. The Quality

OnU$u.ally \i'~rdtile,

teti~tics GS w~11.

In more recent years, people have been asking about the possi

ble effects from electric and magnetic fields, electromagnetic
• Ii.
fiel~~j ,~~dJions. Thus f~r, such research in chis country is nei-
the~~comp~e~e nor conclus1ve. For many reason dairy farmers have
becqme es~ecially concerned with the problems which they are observ-

their dairy herds. They believe that their cattle and even
familie~ are being affected by electrical sources in their

,. I .

an~tir\;, some cases in their homes. We could dismiss this con-
I ~. '

simp17 an ,illusion brought about by difficult economic
• I

and poor management. The concern and the physical problems
~re far to widespread to leave the response with economics

has>thepo!:cntial to kill both animals and humans. Strict e1ec
t;ri,caJ. ¢od~$ hav~ becn the kuy to rcduciny the posnibility or it

c:1e~dly shtick. Lal" voltngc steady state and transient altcrnntint;

CUl'rents lAC) have also been shown to have detrimental effects ,
especial,ly on confined livestock .. The effects. the methods of J
determini~~ the potential for effects. and the solutions have baen
reported tn many different periodicals. The basic meaSurement
that is sug<]ested for determiring the probability for a problem

is the neutral to earth AC potential. The belief is that this
potential is the maximum that can access the livestock in the

. '90nfined area and therefore can predict the possible magnitUde of

the problem. The solutions that have been offered and imple-
• mented basicully attempt to limit the l\C potcntinl frolll acccssin<J

I

: ·,th¢animaL t Two sugg~stions by university p~rsonnel an~ power
stpPliers are devices that. isolate the power supply neUtral form

the farm neutrul and the equipotential plane. The purpose of both
is to prevent AC potentials from causin<] currents to flow through

the livestock.



As a consequence of the l:armers conc,nhS I the

Legislature, in its wi~nom. provided funds to

problem.

·~lt~f.n~Fin9 currents and potentials exist between various con
e t: I:t
port~ons of the barn. The magnitudes vary according to

on the farm; isolation or no isolation; construction

including such properties as equipotential planes: and

factors. ·AC is present as electromagnetic energy

Unde):' contract with the Minnu~ol:n DepartnlUnt or A<Jd<:ulluru,

/lIy~har<Je hilS been to study the effects and abatement of ilnimill
h~l1lthancl prot)uction probkms created by strny voltagti.

AC and direct current (bC) potentials and currents were mea

sured with the traditional instrumenti;ltion, including V-OH, V'l'VM.

digital meter, and osciloscope. DC fields were measured with the

electric fieldmill. A variety of other instrutr~nts were also used
to support the findings. One problem that has not been resolved

is the calibration of the fieldmill.

,THe preliminary findings are based on visitations and measure

ments at 27 farms, 4 rural 'machine and repair shops, and) homes in
t~~ central and .western. parts of _the .state. 'l'he majority of farms

had installed isolation devices, equipotential planes, or both.
t'~agement ranged for.n good to excellent,on all of the farms. The

. fao'mers had attempted various feeding programs, suppliments, and

milking procedures to Improve the dairy herd health and milk pro
,w'..:tion. Some farmers had autopsies preformed on cows that had

develpped.physical problems which the farmers believed to be caused

by S~~~y voltage. In fact the most satisfying experience has been

the ~bs~vation ingenuit~ of the farmer in attemts to deal with the

p:robl~m;

FI~DINGS:"

(MEASUREMENT MEnWDOLOGY:



The'f~ al so vary ll'a'1~'

to be a siqhlficant sourc~

•.,"I;J~IU,I.;'" o( tim lIC itl the ground, i:'eVeulcd that thcrl.! is IlU

,'1.'00;11<1 thu C"I'III Yiled, 111 tiuhlil, Ol- 111 ,,,tU\;Uht

\oihorcl\C potentials and consequently currents do not exist.
h~s l>~cOlhC it large sink ot tiC Qn(ir~y. in "clditltm. u

th~ chartlcteristics of the l\C in the qrcmnd, indicut.:J's tI

compl~~ and skewed wave form which is continuously Chlttfigintj. At
Hllles. the basic 60Hz waVe form is nearly mask~d out by other fre

qUI~~~;t¢s: Other higher frequencies, predominantly one ..Uhi are also
present ~n the ground.

,I.. ,

Direct currents and DC potentials exist in the barns between
va:t'iou:\ conc\l\cting components, Some of'the.:;e electrical enut'gius

are caU~c?bY the galvanic or battery action in and around the barn.
Measurements also indicate additional DC potentials which cannot
be associated with chemicul rei'lctions. 'l'hose pol:(!ntiols have w...,n
identified as being t~e result of an electric field prescnt ill and
aroUnd l}1e .•barn. The DC field appears to be -caused by a positiv~

charge Buildup near or at the surface of the g~ound. 'rhe magnitude
of the field is not tile sam~ allover; but seems to be associat...,d
with. water and concrete.

preliminary measurements of magnetic fields have notrevealed
any significant anomalies; but some differences exist which will
require further 'investigation.

( At the same time that electrical parameters were beinS' consid-
ered, it seened useful to investigate the impacts of dietary supp,le-.

. . . . J ''''tJ
ments that could be associated with the problems, Even though thuS.e\ .k:
inv,estigations are preliminary, the substances selenium. cal ciuni.H~~~!71~

sugar- based minerals seem to be conn~cted with the problem. I : I

conditions present on the farms are--at least--the problems
the literature, The:;" 1'.t(1blems which the farmers sp':;ilk I

the long milJdng time:' eauscci by ao inability of th~



tIl Hil.:\t1 tv in waHd tl'J and lll'l. gut,~,

O!th~ir cows ¥ing UftsttHldy as they leave tnt" btlfl).

oX' sornS, SOj~ or which 1.'111 H~t>t ht<til~ ~:.a·ti VtH'}' ,1tHt"",m

l:Ating habits are erratic. 'tho cows at 1:1!OO'1> wi I1 "Hit
wh~re ll.S other times they ent very IHHt!, t~

floor of the llI'anqer area. III Sollie cases. tbt'! cows have dt
maintaining an adequate weight~ even thouqh HH~ir l"Hk
is not especiallY 9Ood. on nearly all these farms the
costs !lre high.

'~'t, f

I t
>K For the people tho acutc probloms lire ..t.1nglir\<J (',Hit (chi

speak of is as something tickling or pinching thair
cially when barefoot), tired and aching legs, general fati~e

spending it few hours in the barn Or shop, l1chin'1 and s\<it)Lhm !';1'l:""""",

~~zziness. headaches.f~cmporar¥ loss of~ision. disorientation,
and loSS of dapth pe:c1;;epti(,Il. 'i'here may be chronle problell>$
l~el1: but they are difficult to asscss within the ti~ periOd
this ,stUdy. A(l..V-( ~~.o4 ¥-{ui fA It(f'~ -

b<!havl,oral pro!} l.~""~. l[,uch ,,1

~chin(l ,

nt

Recording a variety of AC and DC parallieters for periOds

time has ~evealed one correlation--although not perfect. ~he

ler,fs' have some relationship with the earth's conductivi t1' or
av'a1ilabililty of DC current, tn addition, expe:rillientation has

sh~wn ~n association of the symptoms with magnitude of DC electri~

field.' Measurements during the milking proCeSs also indicated

DC'~urf~nt~ ~ere involved in the discomf~rt of the cow and
with mil~,~etdown. tn the majority of barns visited,
oX' :the 'equipottmtial plane is used to supposedly illiminate

AC problem. Measurements indicated that in most of

very little AC could access the cows~ In addition •
. s:t~:ndling on steel p.\..ates nnd touching nO other conductor were

PISCUSSION:



to Ule problems as unisolated barns and farms. These

?\lsosuggest the envolvment of the DC electric field,

and very small currents.

,he po\:cntials and curr.ents nrc associated with the prob1c'l!15

as well. ~'hc bD.sic rc::;c,ll:ch l>1:u(orlllud by the univcrsitiur: (>lily

involved the "shock effect" of l\C, which indicated that currents
I, 'I' I: I .
. up to 4.:r~11l% do not cause the physicnl effects that fnrmcrs h<lvc

.1. {: h .observed ~n' t eJ.r cattle. 'I'he effects of long term, small cur-

rents, hav~ not been researched and could lead to some entirely

different results.

Th~ ~ta collected also inqicates a correlation of the inten
sityofth~'problems and saturation of the soil. The wetter the

conditions, the greater the problems. The dryer, the lesser the
problems. In mid-winter when there is deep frost, conditions arc

improved. The sPfing of the year, as the ground thaws, is the

time of the most significant problems for both humans and animals.
There is also some correlation with humidity: but this may be in

direct.

There is no question of the association of electricity with the
problems encountered by both humans and animals.

, .,
The ground seems to be the major carrier of the electricityj'

The electricity appears to be interaction with the central
ne~vous system, which among other things. is creating stress on
animals and humans. There may also be a migration of ions in the

fOdies.

of l\C are quite evident. They are the earth it

gr()unding system, the neutral wire connected to



fields prouuced by induction.

is a more complex issue. One source is the

effect brought nbout by the presence of di f

good elcctolytes. 'l'his source docs not i1ppci.lr
source of th<.l problem. 'i'here arc also n"tul:.. l Lu l

c;:\.\rrcnts in the earth which could contribute to the churqc.

currents are, however, relativaly small. All DC power liJ'US

some ground return. The anodes ?,nd cathodic protectors, Cor

example, on oil 'and natural gas pip lines provide a source of DC to

the ground. In addition. Some of the Ae present in the ground cal:)
be recti Vied by water and earth materials to provide another source

of DC.

In all experimentation, AC and DC were found to be

associated.

Attempts to relieve or reduce the problems have not met with
much success. In barns with equipotential planes, a 12 volt battery,. "

was connectell so as to neutralize the DC field pre.sent in the ban\.', ~l '..',1'
The cows improved for about t\W days by'then reverted back to thcl~ tt:~:~,ti
former characteristics, A case of a barn without an equipotential'
plane--the isolated barn ground was connected to an unused well.
Again for a few days the cows showed considerable improvement, after

which condi~ions became worse.r' .
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